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METHODJST MISSIONARY NOTICES,
ÂPIRIL, 1876.

REV. JOHN SUNDAY,

alias

"SHAH-WUN-DAIS."

HF-Rn is a man born of pagan parents, in the deep, dark
forests of Canada-of parents whio could neither read nor write;
of course, without farnily records or literature of any kind, while
the very traditions of their old muen were rendered almost value-
less by their dispersions and their frequent wvanderings to and
fro, not to speak of the besotment and frenzied state of their
minds by the deadly Ilfi rewvaters "; and yet, remnarkable for the
qualities of bis mind, the energy of his character, bis abilities
and successes as an Indian preacher, bis power of interesting
an E nglishi-speaking audience, bis labours abundant, and for his
sterling excellencies as a Christiani mar.

CHIEF SHAIi-WUN-DAIS.

Johin Suîîday belonged to the
Missisaugca section of the great
Ojibway nation, bis owvn particillar
band lîaving been wvont to roarr
froni tic Gananoque River to the
River Trent. and froni the Bay of
Quinte to the water-shied, whiclî
throws the nortberrn streanis into
the great Ottawa River. Belle-
ville, Bath, anci KingTston ivere their
frontier haunts. Relative to hiý:
age Mhen lie died, %%hIcther 8o or
go, tbere lias been a discussion,
which, tili settled, Nvill leave the
time of hiis birth indetermninate.
\Vithout going into the argument
Pýro and con. the writer inclines to
the formner opinion. H-e ivas con-
vertcd inl 1826, and lie said to
the senior Secretary of 'Missions,

T//yyears 1 lived in darkness;"
addingy tic fifty years intervening
between 132-6 and '76 to those,
will inale eighty, and tlîroiv lus
nativity-back to 1796. Joined to the

Secretary's recollectiomi, tlie remiienu-
bered y'oung appearance and vigor
of Sunday at the tinwe of bis con-
version, render it probable tlîat our
brother nmust have confounided lus
narratcd age at conversioni with tlîe
time when lie begran to preacli, or
ivhen bie entered the Conference.
This would leave Iiiii 18 or 19 years
of age during the war of iSi2-'15,
.n whicb lue served lus Majesty
George 111.

Shah-wun-dais -%vas ratber above
the mediumn size, and witlîout any
marked external appearances; wvas
of uncomnmon îîiuscular strengtlh
and agility, and his determmuation
wvas equal to his strength. AI-
tbougb usually good teîuupered, even
to laughter-provoki ng drollery, yet,
if provokzed, especially when inad-
dened 1», whiskey, the strongest and
most resolute bad occasion to fiee
before liiu.

He hiad none of the Indian's na-
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tural stately-gracefulness, but largely
possessed the izot-Indian attribtite of
humour; these two characteristics,
joined to his broken Engiish, ren-
dered bis manners and conversation
very amusing. His rough white ac-
quaintances (we speak of his irreli-
gious days) often stimulated his
natural aptitude for the ludicr-ous, for
the purpose of enjoying bis clown-
like droilery. These peculiarities,'wvith the weil-tznown fact that he was
a successful hunter, aibeit, like ail
Indians then, a notorious drunkard,
wvas ail the celebrity John enjoyed ini
bis heathen state ; and ail the cele-
brity be wouid ever have achieved

had flot the Gospel shed its liiht on
his dark mind.

It may seemi incredibie, but long be-
fore that day dawned, this mlerry. or
frenzied savage, as lie sometinies
seemed to be, could have said, had
lie known the lines-

lIy thoughts on awful suhjccts roi,
Damnnation and the de.td."*

Long after lie entered the ministry
he declared to the writer that he often
spent sleepiess nights in bis lone vi--
îvam, deep in the recesses of the soli-
tary wvoods, because of his revolving
in mind such questions as these
" Who mnade the trees and anim.-is,
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and stars above, and wliat sort of a
Being is 1le? How did man corne
into being? And wvhat wvill bc his
destiny whien lie leaves this wvorld ?
Likce ail Iiis 1indian brethren,hle black-
ened Iiis face, fasted, prayed, and
ivaited tilI, by a dreani, lie thought
hie wvas showed the object in nature
%vliich lie should adopt as his god,
wvhicli afterwards lie worshipped.

The work of conversion anîong
somne of the most susceptible Belle-
ville Indians bcgan as early as r825,
but Sunday wvas not converted tili
May 2Sth, 1826, for wvhich he wvas
prepared by rnany weeks' perplexing
anxiety and inquiry. His spiritual
birth-place, let it be remembered, wvas
at a (jtarterly meeting in the town-
slip of Ameliasburgh. Sunday says
" in Mr. Dinge's (Dempsey's?) barn."
Rev. Peter Jones's journal, page 68,
says IlJohin Sunday wvas converted at
that meeting." John's owvn broken ac-
couint of the crisis, after lie lad
learned to wvrite, is as followvs :-" 1
dIo not knowNvliat to say to ask for
religion ; 1 only say this, 0 ke-sha
M nu-e-do, sha-na-ne-rne-shimn ; O
Lord, have xnercy on me, poor sinner!
Peter says to nme, ' Lord bless you
now.' O, how glad in my hieart; 1
look around, and out other side a
Bay ; and look up, andI look on the
woods ; the same is every thing NEw
to me. 1 hope 1 got religion that
day. 1 thank the Great Spirit %viat
He done for me. I want to be like
this wvhich built bis house up on a
rock. Amen." Wloever wishes to
read this extremely interesting piece
of English-Indian idiomized compo-
sition in exi'enso, wvill find it by turning
to page 276 of Rev. G. F. Playter's
valuable HISTORY 0F METHODISNI
IN CANADA.

John Sunday was almost imme-
diately after his conversion appointed
one of the two leaders to wvhose care
the converted Belleville Indians were
entrusted. Soon he began to exhort;
and shortly afterward was employed,
.flrst, in company with Peter Jones, to

go into the woods and address the
pagan Indians ; and next, to go stilt
fartier by himself. ile ivas the
earliest evangelical pioneer to the
north shores of Lake Huron and Su-
perior. At the mexworable H-al1o-%vell
Conférence, inl 1832, he wvas received
on trial for the ministry, and in 1836.
lie wvas ordained. That saine year
lie accoînpanied a returning Presi-
dent, the Rev. Wni. Lord, to England,
to benefit his health and to plead the
cause of Missions, wvhere hie remained
a year and wvon golden opinions.
W7e have flot space, however, to give
the ternis in which those opinions
were expressed. A large part of his
'ministerial wo*rk wvas performed under
the direction of the Rev. Wmn. Case ;
and the stations where hie had pas-
toral charge wvere Alderville, Rice
and Mud Lake, and Muncey-town.

We have not room to give illustra-
tions of the truly original, -thoughtful,
and powverfully persuasive character
of his preaching in Indian ; nor wvill
our space allow of our furnishing an
accounit of his readiness, humnour, and
tact on the rnissionary platform. li
we hiad time wve should be inclined to
g>,ive some account of hiis I3eaver
speech, his Pike and Pickerel speech,
his account of Mr. GoId, &c., &c., but
must deny ourselves the pleasure of
the attenipt. The secret of John
Sunday's oratorical powver wvould be a
richi and interesting subject of inquiry.

Alas, dear Sunday, wve shall hear
thy voice no more! No more xvilt
thou thrill the civilized audiences,
assemhled to listen to thy native elo-
quence. But no one who has read
the Rev. Robert Brooking's accounit
of thy patriarchal death-bed scene
cari doubt but thou hast Ilhasted to-
better company,"1 who awaited thee
above.

iappy soul, thy days are endoti,
AU) thy inouirWîný lays below;

Go, by ange) guar s attended,
To the sight of Jesuis go! "

JOHN CARROLL.

108
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SASKATCH EWAN.

WE are mournfully apprehensive this number of the " Notices"
-will contain the !ast letters ever written by our devoted and beloved
missionary, the Rev. George McDougall. Though no information
has been received at the Mission Rooms up to the time of writing
these lines, yet, by intelligence from an officer in command of the
Military Police Force at Fort McLeod, and two of its private
members in letters to their friends, there is before the Committee
the sad probability that he perished in a storm between Morleyville
and Fort McLeod, the last week in January 1876. As much
interest is manifested just at this time respecting the missions to
the North-West, we occupy a large portion of this number with
lett'ers recently received from that territory, merely observing it is
much to be regretted that the new-born zeal of these Episcopalian
apostles, referred to by brother G. McDougall, could not find
localities and communities of Pagans in such an extensive country,
upon which to bestow their authorized blessings, without invading
the long-occupied fields of " other men's labours."

From the Rev. G. McDOUGALL, datied Morleyville, 3ow River;, Rocky
Mountains, December 23rd, 1875.

I have frequently conversed with
-you and also with other leading mem-
bers of our Mission Board, as to the
practicability of establishing an
Orphan House for the destitute chil-
dren of the Plain tribes. The strin-
gent state of the money market, and
the changes then taking place in our
Church organization, combined to
make our worthy officials very cau-
tious about embarking in any new
scheme ; but, though nothing formal
was done, I received great encourage-
ment from not only members of our
section of the Christian Church, but
as you will see by the attached list,
.from Christian ladies and gentlemen
both in Great Britain and America.

In England, the Rev. Dr. Punshon
-earnestly recommended the Orphan-
age; and had I been at liberty to
have taken his advice, and remained
in Britain during the summer, I have
no doubt but that a large sum could
have been obtained. I was greatly
indebted to our own Dr. Taylor, a

gentleman who has a practical
knowledge of the sad condition of
the western natives. The princely
gifts of dear friends both at home
and in the Dominion are gratefully
acknowledged. For their information
I would just state that the object for
which their gifts were obtained will
be put in practical operation as soon
as possible ; a beautiful location has
been selected on the Playground
River, west of Fort McLeod, a spot
well adapted for an Indian settle-
ment. Next spring we hope to com-
mence the erection of buildings, and
at once open a school. Had we now
accommodation for fifty scholars,
more than that number could be col-
lected from the Blackfeet, while both
the Crees and the Stoneys have num-
bers of little orphans hanging on to
their camps.

To the ladies of Montreal, King-
ston, and Toronto, we tender our
grateful acknowledgments for the
clothing so generously provided. I
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also rcceived a package of clotbing
fromn Minesing, Barrie circuit, for-
warded by joln ïMoren, Esq. With the
generous gift of our Kingston friends
1 have taken the liberty of applying
it to another object, and have written
to the ladies making the explanation.

When wve reached Morleyville the
season wvas far advanced, our animais,
after their twelve hundred mile jour-
ney, required rest, so wve resolved to
winter at this place.

1 found niy son earnestly at work
on the mission buildings, and was
gratified to find that a large amount
of building material had been pro-
cured. The pressing want of the
mission is the completion of the
church, for which purpose at least
2,ooo boards, ini addition to those
already collected, wvill be required.

The appropriation for the entire mis-
sion [premises]wvas only $5oo.* Itw~ill
require four timies that amount for the
church alone, and the ivork cannot
be delayed without serious loss, as a
congregation of at least 6oo natives
have long anticipated the time when
they shall worship the "Great Spirit">
in the new bouse of prayer. To cm-
ploy workmren is utterly impossible,
wagTes being enormously high, so 've
hax -- resolved to do the wvork our-
selves, and 1 have handed over to my
son the clothing s0 generously pro-
vided by the Kingston ladies, request-
ing hirn to employ mixed bloods, or
Indians, or anyone wiiling to saw
lumber, in order that the Lord's house
may be finislied.

Our prospects are brightening in
this western land. Contrasting the
past wvith the present we are greatly
encouraged-a spirit of peace rests
upon the tribes. The present policy
of our Government, if faithfully car-
ried out, wvill without doubt be emni-
nently successful. The Mounted
Police have done a grood work, and
we are grateful for their services, but
at the sarne time we would most
earnestly recommend the strictest
vigilance on the part of the authori-
dies. The small number of wbites
amidst the overwbelming number of
aborigines, who but a short time ago

LltC?'Ufl.

received the harshest treatment at
the hands of the pale-face, and who
saw their country, wvbich to themn was
a terrestrial paradise, changed by.the
whiskey trader into ar infernal region,
the6se men are not going to forget in
a few short months ail past grievances.
In viewv of these facts wve have felt
that a strict discipline wvas necessary
on the part of the military, and that
it would, be for the good of botb
natives and soldiers if there was less
familiarity between the forts and the
Indian camps. On the American
side there is no danger in this direc-
tion; the Iridian looks upon the Ameni-
can soldier as an enemy, and avoids
him in every possible way; not 50 in
this country- the red-coat wvas . e-
ceived as a fniend, and the wild
Blackfoot at this hour regards him as
such. To perpetuate this friendly
feeling the soldier must be kept from
too familiar intercourse withi the
native.

We are profoundly grateful for the
comprebensive proclamation prohibit-
ing the importation of intoxicating
liquors into the North-West, and we
sincerely hope there wviJl be no inodi-
fication of these laws. There are
those in this country who have recom-
mended that canteens should '0e
opened at each Fort, and that under
certain restrictions wvhite men should
be allowed the use of intoxicating
drinks; nothing could be more disas-
trous to the best interests of this
country than to allowv the sale of in-
toxicating liquors at Government es-
tablishiments. Since last Ail 'gust 1
have visited almost every Indian
camp between Manitoba and tbe
Rocky Mountains, and neyer missed
an opportunity of conversing with
the chiefs on the subject of temper-
ance, and their neply bas invariably
been, "lWe are grateful to the ' Great
Chief ' for prohibiting bis people from
bringing flre-water into our camps.
We love the fire-wvater. When we
see it we want to drink it, and then
ahl kinds of troubles corne upon us-
When we do not see it we do not
think about it, and wve ail know we
are better without it."

'IAn error. 0Over Q,900 have a] ready been appropriated. -ED.
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SUnSCRIPTIîONS IN AID 0F THE ORPHAN SCHOOL IN CONNECTION WITH
THE PLAYGROUND RIVER IMISSION, ROCKV MOUNTAINS:

John Madnî,M?,Toronto ...... $100 00
D. Wilson, New York............... 100 00
Mrs. Boisseau, by flon. Jamies Ferrier,

Montreal..................... 100 00
lion. James Ferrier, Mnra. 100 00
Charles Black, hllf'.......40 00
Mrs. Wnm. Jolhustont, London, Canada. 25 00
WVo. Robertson, St. John, N.B. 50 00
Small donations, Canada.............. 80 00
Wrn. Morley P'unshon, LL.D., England 25 00
W. & A. McArthtir, M.P., London, Eng 60 82
Lachlini Taylor, D. D., Canada.....25 00
G. Middleton Iicîl, Egln. .... 25 41
J. Vanner & Sons, London, England. 25 41
George Moore, 4 a. .... 24 20
T. W. Pocock, ce c .. S 00
John Smith, Lincoln .................. S 600
Mrs. Telfer, London, Engîand .......... 5 00
Miss L. Chubb, Chiselhnrst, England. 5 00
Riglit Hven. Jas. Falshaw, Lord Provost,

Edinburgh.............4
William Ormiston, Edin;hnh......4 24
William Silytlse, di4 84
John flirreîl, ...... 4 84
Timnothy G. Douglas, ...... 9 68
John Black,................. 4 84
D. Davidson, ...... 4 84
T. a Dymnond, 4 84
Mrs. Clapperton, 45 84

James Leslie, Edinburgh.

John Hope, et .....
Williani Lvn, ci .....
J. Miller, d
D. Davidson,
X. Miller, Glasgow........
John Stewart Templeton, Glasgow.
Sir James Watson, c
James & Alex. Allan, t ...
W. Hidîton Nonis, 4 .

Samuel White, d
George F. Couîson, e
John Marshall,di ...

Il. G. & J. H. Lindsay, d
WV. Duncan, t
A Lady,
Thiomas McMillan,
Smnall donations,
Mrs. Dr. Wood, Davenport, Canada ..
Capt. George I3utchard, 1 Cooking Stove,

Owen Sound.
Kingston Ladies towards paying lreight

on goods, 820.00.
Cobourg Churcli, $22.00, to purchase S.

S. Library for White Fisli Lake.

Tota..........$1049 13

THE ABOVE SUBSÇRIPTIONS ARE ACCOUNTED) FOR AS FOLLOWVS

1 hold a receipt from Rev. A. Sutherland for............$256 O0
The subscription of John Macdonald, Esq., M.P., has been

left in the hands of the Secretaries ................. ioo oo
The subscriptions of the Hon. James Ferrier and D.

WVilson, Esq., are subject to order ................. 200 o0

Several small sums collected by a lady in London wvill be forNaýrded to the
Secretaries. The balance wvas applied to the purchase of tools and other
material wvhich is stili on hand and ivili be used in the buildings to be
erected.

We are exceedingly anxious that ail donations given for the Orphanage or
for ainy other special purpose in connection w'ith these Missions should corne
to us through the regtîlar authorities of the Church, and appear in the
NOTICES, and, if in the huirry of travelling, wve have neglected to make a
memnorandum of donations received, wve shall regard it as a faVor to be
corrected.

Ex/rac/s of a Le//er-fromi Rev. GEORGE McDoUGALL, da/ed ilor-leyville,
Decenber 24111l, r875.

Mr. Warner Writes, "I1 have a large
congregation,-a good day and Sab-
bath-school,-and 1 like the place
better than Edmonton." You wil
remember that this is the place that
wise men advised you to abandon.

1 arn here for the winter, and though
1 felt disappointed in flot being able
to reach the new mission, I nowv see
the hand of Providence. Here are
six hundred native Christiaris. John

has done nobly, but must have more
help. Bro. Sibbald is a carpenter,
and I amn an old hand at building,
and no navvies ever Worked harder
than wve have for the last tWo months.
I hope by spring Nve shali have a
respectable church ready for use.
Here wve have the largest native con-
gregation that I have yet seen, and
my duty is (D.v) at least for the next
three months to work at the bench.

$4 84
2 42

24 20
o 68
0 68

24 2)0
4 84
4 84
9 68

24 20
.4 52
14 52
9 68
4 84
2 42
5 00
4 84
4 84
4 84
1 45
5 00
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We have Bro. lnkster- here ; a nian
of more than ordinary talent. 1 have
lieard hlmii preach a mnmber of times.
He is gifted ; and tliough slow, a
good carpenter. 1 mnighit add the
Brother is readier in English than
Cree, but the dialect being différent
to wliat lie lias been accustorned to,
hie will iniprove by speaking. In the
menntimne lie ivili earn his salary, and
by another year ive shall be better
acquainted.

,chewoyn.

We held the first Rocky MNountain
Missionary Meeting Iase evening, re-
suits near $ioo. John is working at
the top of strerigth. He ivili write
you soon.

1 feit indignant. whiea 1 saw Epis-
copal Missionaries at the Prince
Albert Presbyterian Mission, and
also at Edmonton, wvorking day and
night, flot so much to convert sinners,
as to change Presbyterians and Meth-
odists into Ritualists.

Frtont t/we lev. JOHN McDOUGALL, dati iloerhyville, Decenl'cr 27/k, 1875.

A few days after father's arrivai at
this place ive started for Fort Mc-
Leod with a tlree-fold object in view ;
first, to ascertain if a waggon road
criuld lie found betiveen the Porcupine
lIs and the mountains ; second, to

carefully prospect the ground where
the new mission is to be cstablished,
and also to visit the Motinted Police,
and, I mnighit add, to procure supplies
for the winter fromn the Ainerican
merdhants.

Our journey, as niight be expected
at that season of the year, was iiot
alî sunshine. The first night after
Ieaving l3oi River, whule camiped. on
a foot-hilI of the mountains, a dark
snow-cloud passed over, leaving be-
hind it flot less than a foot of snow ;
this resting on the higli bundli grass
made it exceedingly tedious for both
men and horses. But there xvas much
to divert the mind. We were pass-
ing throughi one of the most remark-
able valleys in the Dominion. In
many places flot more than one mile
in width, with huge mountains piled
up on eitlier hand, for those desig-
nated on the niap as Porcupine HBis
would, if flot in the neighbourho3d
of what wvestern men cali the .Rockie.r,
be termed mountains, of more tlian
our owvn Ontario Blue Mountains'
altitude. Then we wvere passing
throughi the paradise of the hunter,
where deer of every variety, from the
noble elk to the graceful antelope,
may be seen, and wliere the grizzly
and the w,,ild bull are to be found in
considerable numbers.

Our Stoney companion, James Dix-
on, a most remarkable man, was

travelling over his own hunting
ground, and wvas constantly referring
to scenes of the past-at one time hie
pointed out the place where the inde-
fatigable Rundie visited their camp
and preached the gospel to both
Stoneys and lackfeet.

At another place this truîy Chris-
tian native pointed out the baitle-
grround wvhere the great camp of
Blackfeet rushied upon a mere handful
of Stoneys. " Our minds,'" said James,
Ciwere then as they are now, the
gospel had taught us flot to shed
blood except in self-defence, and this
wvas our position at that time : There
were our wvives and chiîdren, in front
an ovenvhelming foe rushing upon
us; we liad only seven guns, but we
called upon the Lord, and our first
fire so told upon the enemy that, to
our astonisliment, they left us un-
larmed." From a hli-top, and close
to wvhere the new mission wvilI be
establislied, lie pointed out the place
where a scene of horror wvas enacted,
wvhich I think the world lias neyer
heard of. A company of German
emigrants, attempting to cross from.
Montana to Edmonton, were ail mas-
sacred by tlie Blackfeet. This oc-
curred some seven or eiglt years
since, when no person from, the
American side could safély pass
through this country. Could there
be a stronger proof tliat Christianity
is the greatest civilizer than the simple
fact tliat whule tlie Blackfoot sliowed
no mercy to the pale-face, the Chris-
tian Stoney received tlie traveller
with every mark of kindness, and in
more instances than one, wlen tliey
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had lost their horses, the disciples of
a Rundle and a Woolsey helped thei
on their journey.

We wvere v'ery kindly received by
-officers and men at Fort ?M'cLeod,
and there is no doubt but that quite a
number are delighted at the thouglit
of a mission being establishied in their
neiglibourhood. We met wvith sorne
wvhio had been memibers of our
Church, and the impression wvas
deeply mnade upon our rninds that
there is no class of fellow-citizens
wvho are exposed to greater teinpta-
tions, and whose position deniands
the sustaining influence of the gospel
more than these young men who are
nowv performing a national service in
this great country.

As regards the Playground Mis-
sion, 1 will venture to say that its
numerous friends will be pleased with
the location. In the rear a long
chain of majestic huis, in front the
valley of the beautiful Playground
River, and away in the distance the
HuIs of Montana, conspicuous above
ail others the Chief Mountain ; be-
tween the new mission and the
boundary line the plain is nearly a
perfect level. Here is a country
larger than the largest county in On-
tario, .vhere the snow seldomn lies
but for a few days at a tirme, and
where already herds of American
cattle are grazing unprotected.

The time is opportune for estab-
lisling this mission. The Blackfeet
must be treated with. Business men
ar-c -,ushing into the country. Poli-
tically, Fort McLeod is Iikely te be-
corne the centre of authority. As
regards the poor Indians, 1 sincerely
hope father will be able to carry out
bis long-cherished enterprise, and es-
tablish an asylum flot only for orphan
cbildren, but also a home for the
aged and blind, &c. These are truly
objects of charity, especially arnong
Indians.

On our way back te Morleyville
we spent some time at the Stoney
camp. A two years' sojourfi with
these people increases our attach-
ment to themi; the heartiness with
wbicb they receive you, and the deep

interest wvith which they listen to in-
struction, ivarmis the heart towards
theni. Father addressed themi wor's-
of cournsel on a variety, of subjects,
and when repeated to tliern in the
native tongue they wei*e evidently
greatly delighted, and then with hearts
and voices they sang in good old
camp-meeting style; there were four
hundrcd and sixty present. 1 ain
glad to be able to report that our
services at this mission are truly sea-
sons of grace. On Thursday last
our missionary meeting wvas the first
ever held at the foot of the Rocky
Mountains, and we had a good time.
Though fev in number, eighty-nine
dollars were subscribed on the spot,
and 1 hope to be able to report one
hundred. For the next three i-onths
(D.v.) ive hope to bend ail our ener-
gies towards completing the church.
In the eyes of some people it may
flot appear very dignified for the
Chairman of the District, the mis-
sionary, and the schoolmasters to lay
aside their books and take hold of the
axe and saw. On this point ive are not
very anxious. Paulw~as atent-maker,
and the majority of our party are
carpenters, and the Lord being our
helper wve shall build a church that
wvill be no disgrace to the beautiU4
Morleyville.

1 had it in my mind to represent
the dlaims of this important mission
to the Board, but when the Chairman
informied me that our noble society
wvas struggling with a heavy debt, 1
feit 1 could flot ask for more at the
present time. The five hundred re-
ceived wilI barely purchase nails and
glass for the buildings. Wheni the
cburch is completed more than tbree
thousnnd dollars ivill have been ex-
pended. Our friends will remember
that we are more than a thousand
miles from any of the commercial
centres, that it .kes a summer to go
through to Winnipeg and back, and
every foot of lumber bas to, be cut
xvith the pit-saiv. But wve are flot
discouraged, the Lord bas owned our
humble labours in the past, and we
are full of hope for the future.

Pray for us.
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Ld/rfr>nz//u Rev.H. M. M,%NNING, datea Edmonion, Nov. 6t/i,.1875.
After spending a day in humiliation

and prayer in relation to the change
you proposeci %hile in Winnipeg, 1
was persuadcd of its being my duty
to act uipon your judgment and that
of the Chairman of the Saskatchewan
and procecd to Edmonton. Accord-
ingly, on the 4th of August, Mrs. M.
and 1 took leave of the friends in
Winnipeg, wvho had showved us mnuchi
kinclness, and given us tangible evi-
clence of their affection and good
will by presenting us wvith an address
and valuable presents.

Thirough unavoidablecircumrstances
wve were detained a ivcek at the
Portage, and hence oui- journey pro-
perly dates fromn the 13th' of August.
The whiole party, twenty-one in num-
ber, six of %vhomi were ladies, and
rive of whoin were children, met on
that dav and commenced the long
and tedjlous trip, wvhich, on the wvhole,
wvas not unpleisant, at times vcry en-
joyable, and decidedly invigorating.
There wvas less mnonotony than we
had anticipated, and thouigh we travel-
led by what is known as the plain
r*oIIz we encounitcred more bills than
we had suippo-zed were to be found in
the North-West. The ascending and
descending of these, wvith the fording
of rivers, marshes, and creeks, were
our- only perils by the way. But we
suffered no harmn or loss, for the hand
of God %vas upon us for good. One
night, however, Mrs. M. and 1 wvere
separated from the rest of the part)'.
Having rcmnainc-1 behind duringr the
lay w' get supplies ii um our freighter,

it beca'ne cark before wve reached the
camp), and crossing a grassy siope we
lost the road. XVe 'vere then within
a mile of the camp, to'vard wvhich for
a timie we directed our course, having
the fire for a guide. But it disap-
pearecl, and after walking for an hour
and a haîf; (l haci to lead the horse)
w'e concluded to spend the night
alone, not knowving where we wvere.
\Ve built a fine, pitched our tent,
%which providentially we had %vith us;
for we were flot in the habit of carry-
ing, it on our conveyance; and with a
rug for a bed, and over-coats for

covering, havirrg commended our-
selves to God, we lay down to rest.

Next morning, Mr. D. Macdougall,
having set out as soon as it wvas light
in search of us, camne in sight as we
were preparing to resumne our journey.
1 saw the hand of God in this, for we
wvere about to start in -in opposite
direction, and 1 likened the position
of the anxious soul who knovis there
is a way of safety, but knowvs not
where to find it, to ours; and 1
thought of the scripture, " A word in
season, how good it is !"1 Shail any
who feel they are Iost perish for want
of a guide?

As might be supposed, %ve " Re-
mnembered the Sabbath day, to keep
it 1101)'," and our party being large,
wve had one, tvo, and sometimes thi-ce
services during the day. Several of
the Sabbaths are inemonable. The
first was spent on the bank of a
beautifuil stream, and in sighit of the
home of a solitary settien, who, with
one of his sons, attencled oun service,
and not distant from the place where
a ncwvly-miade grave reminded us that
w'e were within death's clomain.

On the ev'eninfg of the 2îst August>
we reached the camping ground of
the Peace River Survey Party', under
the command of MNr. Herman. Their
respectful demneanour and hospitality
ivere duly appreciated by us, and we
shaîl flot soon forget the Sabbatli
spent with themn. At their request 1
pneached in their large tent in ihe
afternoon, and they attended prayer-
meceting at oui- camp in the evening.-They also entertained uis at clinner.
We take pleasure in recalling such.
experiences, but we liad a variet)'.
On the 2nd October wc were carnped
in a valley, the snoiv lay six inches
deep around our tents, we had only
sufficient wood to boil our kettles,
and it stormied ail day. t -%vas im-
possible to have any service; for, to
be even moderately comfortable, we
had to remnain in oui- tents and for
the mnost part under cover. No doubt:
a sight of our encampment %vould
excite much sympathy in the minds
of oui- Ontario friends, but we had
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nothing to endure worthy the namne
of suffering.

With this the folloving Sabbath
presented a pleasing contrast. We
wvere at Buffalo Lake, a hundred miles
from Edmonton, where the previous
evening we Iiad joined Màfr. and Mrs.
Macdougyall, Bro. John Macdougall,
and several others who had corne to
assist the party to Bow River. Here
we found a number of our people,
sorne frorn White Fish Lake, some
fromn Victoria, and soine from Pigeon
Lake. We had a day of rejoicing ;
twvo sermons in both Englisli and

Cree, and two pr-ayer-rneetinýgs. But
wve hieard the conjurer's drumn in the
adjoining camp, and saw~ the hcathen
women dressing biides as we returned
from meeting. There is yct much to
be done for these poor people, and
our labors are flot in vain.

Our party separated on Monday,
i ith October, and on Friday, i Sth,
wve reached Edmonton in safety and
good health. Since our arrivai we
have received much kindness fromn
the Hon. Cornpany's Officers and
people, most of whomn I have visited.

Fron flhc RF\,. H EN R Y STE! NHAUER, da/cd WhIitc Fisz Lake, S<IZka/clizwa;,
_7(lniayy St/z, i&76.

In sending you a report of what wve
are doing, and trying to do, to ad-
v'ance the cause of God at this station,
1 fear 1 shal flot be able to send you
anything that will checer the heatts
of the friends of missions, wvho are
iargely expecting to hear of the
triumphis of the kZedeeiner's kingdomn
in those regions to -wicb they have
sent their agents. Yet you wvill be
pieased to learn duat wve are rnaking
soine progrcss in the good way of the
Lord.

In mv last letter to vou 1 stated
the scattered state of the Society at
ibis station, caused by an absence of
twveive rnonths previous to that tirne,
yet it liad not altogether dwindled
into nothing. Silice then the Nvork
has becn to gather in the wvandering
ones, flot only into the visible fold of
the Churcb, but now, wve trust, they
aire reaily and, truiy brouglit back to
the fold of Christ. And noiv peace
being sornewhiat restored among our
inembers, times of refreshing frorn
thie prescnce of the Lord is often the
joy and rejoicing of our religious
gatherings, like tiiose of former days,
-%vhen ev'ery meniber of our Church
couid say like our venerable founder,
"The best of ail is, God is wvith us."
It is the characteristic trait of the

converted Indian, at the severai
stations that 1 have knowvn, tbat they
love and higbly prize the means of
grace as so rnany sources of those

blessed enjoyments which now de-
lighit their souls.

Our littie place of wvorship is gen-
erally crowded wvhen the word of God
is being read and explained every
Lord's day, and also our wcek-day
services; wvbile most of thern corne
in with their Bibles and hymn-book,
and follow the preacher as lie reads
in the Book, so that nowv the preacher
bas to prepare bis discourses wbich
bc delivers to these people, like other-
miinisters wvbo inister to enliihtened.
congregations. So in tbis respect,
I think the people are advancing ai.
this station in Divine knoivIedge. If
any of thern are not present at any of
the means of grace, it is flot because
tbcy disregard thern. It is only
whlen they are an'ay frorn the station
that tbey don't attend.

The most of themn are eagerly
seeking knowledge. There is no
end to their enquiries. Sorne bave
apoiogised for their troublesorneness
in this respect, saying, " I arn ignor-
ant, but bave a great desire to attain
tbat knowvledge wvhicb wvill lead me to
God and happiness." We, of course,
tell such that we wvere sent among
tbemn to teach and lead tbern in the
good and right way, so tbat they need
flot be afraid at any tirne to corne and
make their enquiries.

Our Christmas Quarteriy Meeting
Nvas a season loiqg to be remnembered
by every one of us. It appeareh as
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if the Spirit of God %vas inoving in
every becart. The earthen vessel was
hiardly capable of containing the un-
utterable joy feit by miost of our-
memibers, wh'iIe the tears of those
whoe wcre cxcluded frein being par-
takers %vith us of the joy of the Lord,
manifested thecir earnest dcsire thiat
the), too should be the Lord's, for
truly the Lord wvas mnade known to
us in the breaking of bread. Since
then the yoing'( people of thc place
have mianifested a more serious
deportnient, and they appear more
desirous of coining in, that they also
nay, be happy recipients of the grrace

of God.
As regards the scholastic depart-

ment of our work, I amn happy to Say
ilhat it is progressing prosperously.
Flic numnber of schiolars attending
the day-school is fifty-advancing in
knoivledge in the different branches
of education taughit theni by thieir
very excellent teacher, Miss l3arrett,
who is truly dcvoted to lier wvork ;
and the people thank God for send-
in- theni such a teacher, who not
only devotes lier tiirne to instructing
them in that knowledge whicli wil1 be
useful to themn in thiselife, but also in
those tbings pertaining to the life
which is to corne. Having such teachi-
ers in the work to raise the Indian in
Ilhe scale of being, ive thank God and
takze courage

XVe wiIl also say a littie rcspecting
the temporal matters of this station.
1 think it can be safely stated that
this mission station wvill compare fa-
vourably Nvith other Indian missions
as sucb. I need not say that the
Indian lias great tact for imitation,
ceither good or bad. So far I amn
happy to state our people have tried
-to imiitate the better virtues of the
whbite inian, and in some respects are
now living as coinfortable, according
te thecir circumnstances, as the white
man-a difference with a distinction
-to %vhat tbey ivere whcn 1 first
carne amongst thirn. Insteaid of liv-
ing in the wigWani, tbey now live in
thieir bouses, surrounded with net a.
few of the coinforts of civilized hife.
Whien the Indian bunts-for hunt lie
wi, the old Indian propensity lias

not yct died out of liiim-he can leave
biis farnily cornfortably at horne vzith-
out any anxiety or fear of their suifer-
ing fromn starvation du ring blis ab-
sence, for the produce of hiýr gardens
and animaIs arc sufficient for their
susteriance.

In our -'atherings for religious wvor-
sbip wve now iniss the buIfaýlo skin
frock, formerly worn by the wornen,
and the dirty buifalo robe that used
to biide the sbirthess body of the In-
diani, for the dress of the civilized
Nvornan and mnan is worn by tbem
instead.

Regarding our miem-bersliip, 1 do
not report as menibers (as the man-
ner of sorne is) tbose whom 1 bave
baptized away froni the station, and
aire net in our class-books, but such
as regularly mecet in class, viz.:

WNhite Fisli Lake, members, 76;
on trial, 12. Good Fishi Lake, rner-
bers, iz8; on trial, i. Red Deer
Lake, members, none ; cengregation,
22. Nuniber of baptisins since Iast
report :-White Fisli Lake, i aduit,
6 infants; Good Fish Lake, 2 in-
fants; Lac la Biche, i infant ; Vic-
toria, 7 infants ; Edmonton, 2 infants.
At Victoria two mlarriagcs have been
solen-nized ; number of deaths, 7.
Tliree of thiese wcre aduits. The
first, Eliza Stanley, whose godly life
gave evidence that she wvas a child of
God, and wvbose patient endurance of
the fearful suifering she wvas called
to pass throughi was truly a wvitness
for Ccd and the sustaining power of
bis grace. The second, a wife and
mother, wvas suddenly called te ren-
der up bier acceunt wvbile aivay on
the plains last summner. The third
was a young motber wbo, with in-
fant, was baptized only a short time
previous te bier death.

As you wvill sec, besides attending
to the appointments connected with
this station, 1 bave supplied Victoria
frorn the time that Ivir. Campbell left
te that of Mr. EdwaLrds7 arrivai (six
months>, and frorn the time of Mr.
Edwards' leaving till iMfr. L.Warner
camle, another six months. And dur-
ing the hast year 1 bave once visited
aIl the Comipany's pests, froin Ed-
menton even down te Carleton House;
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so that 1 have flot altogether been idie,
but have been in "jotirneyings oft,"
and in " labours aibundant,," thoughi
isilent as to cominiunicating to the
proper authorities of the Church. In
my travels 1 have endeavoured in my
humble way, wherevcr 1 have mnet
the ivIhite inian at the various trading
posts of the Comipany, or niy Cree
brother in hiis wig,,'aii, IE Iae
preached the gospel. Whether any
grood %viII appear froin thcse labours
and jourficys, 1 leave /119/ to the
M aster, without whosc blessi ng noth-
in- can be goocl, strong, or holy.

The corisciouisness of his presence
has been my joy and strength, though
very often faint, yet pursuing in the
path of duty. 'Fle interest mani-
fested by the attention of those to
whomi 1 have rninistered the \\'ord
lias also been mny support in iny
lonely career. 1 somietirnes feel iny
isolation v'ery keenly ; far remnoved
fromn my brother mnissionaries ivith
whomi 1 iighit take counsel, and frorn
wvhose greater zcal 1 rnighit light iiy
torch to enlighiten mny path in this
lân, andl beniglited land.

Pray for H. Bl. S1'EANHAUER.

Le/ber fr-ont il!iss E. A. BAR JT a/ed l'Vhi/e Fis/i Lake, .Sa.ka/c/wrz'auz.
7n r', 7 /h, 1S76.

1 find the illustrated papers of very
grreat service ini teaching thc Indian
children English. 'lhe picture con-
veys tic idlea, wvithout %liicli, of
course, words are but enipty sounids;
for as yet xxi)- practical knowledige of
Ci-ce is only equal to conveving the
sirnplest idea. 1 can r-ad the Ian-
guiage, thoughi, so that they can un-
derstand nie, but I cannot ,rathier
niîuch of the sense nivself, without re-
ferrin- to the English of the transla-
tion. My flot understanding the
language lias been the greatest draw-
back to nxy usefuilncss auxong the
people ; while, on the other hanci,
one of my greatest helps lias been
the illustrated books and papers.
Could the kind frienc1ý who sent thîer
have witnessed the cager delight and
questioning intelligence bearning fromn
the bri-ght eyes of those little ones as
they wvere striving to compreliend
those (to thern) ivonderful pictures, I
arn sure they wvould feel doubly re-
paid, wvhile the eagerness with which
they drink in îvhatever I can make
tlîem clearly comprehend, encourages
me to persevere in acquiring the Ian-
guage.

As regards nmyseif, 1 thank God 1
can say by His Word and by His
gra-ce Iarn living and groiving.
Only for the sustaining strength of
thcse, I thixîk existence itsclf to ine
hiere %vould bc unendurable. With
this sustaining power, thoughi 1 feel
the strain very miuch at tinies, yet 1

amn enabled to go on fromn day to,
day, happy in iny wvork and oftcn
joyful]. Just think-, dear sir, for a
mioment, of i position. H-ere 1 arn
surrounded cntirely by' Crees, speak-
ing Cree always aniong :eiiselres,,
alinost without exception. Vcry few
adtiîts outsicle Air. Steinhauer's famiiily-
understand any Enlish at aIl, while,
of course, ail the Public services are
conducted in Ci-ee, and miv know-
ledIge of it is so imipcrfect that sof tar
as undersîanding it is concerniec, I
can derive but little benefit. l'len
ag.in, ive have to wvait so long for
our Paters and papers. It ivas .Sep-
lenrie?-; last 1h11, before wve received
the Gitard(itiis containinT the news
of the General Conference of the year
previous, the first numbers twveive
nionths aftcr date. As for letters, 1
have neyer received one frorn On-
tario since last june, nearly seven
niontlis ago. I have written again
and again, and arn confident rny
friends have donc the saine, but for
somne reason the letters have failcd to
renchi lere-seveni long months and
not a word frorn home!

But I nmust flot miurmur or coin-
plain. Gol lbas been vcry good to
mie. lie lias given nie favour witli
thxe people, and lias raised nie up
miany kind friends in thîis country.
On miy way up 1 visitcd Carlcton,
and cluring my vacations Victoria,
Edmnonton, and Lac la Biche, and
wvas niiost warnly welconxecl an iimiidly
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rcceivcd at each place by the Coin-
pany's officers arnd their wives. Soine
-of these officers have visited the
schiool two or three times, and hiave
encouiragcd the children greatly by
promising presents to those who shall
excel at the Nlardh examninations,
wien they are expccted to be prescrit.

My home surroundings, too, are
tie best that can bc expected under
the circuinstances. Mr. Steinhauer's
is, indeed, an amiable and God-fcair-
ing family. 1 neyer saw more duti-
fui and respectful sons and daughitcrs.
1 have been liere nov., more than a
year, and have neyer hieard the first
word of disrespect addressed to cither
father or mother. They rule firmly,
but it is by love and flot by fear.
Thieylhave neyertused tic nid. M Irs.
:Steinhauer is ini truth an excnipflary
wvifc and mother. Shie lias fairly
earned for lierseif the titie of the vir-
muous %woinan, whose " cidren arise
up and cail lier blessed lier hiusband
also, anci lie praiseth lir.

MlV Christ mas I spent here. I
only closed school, thoughl, tlirce days.
as thec are more childrcn at hoine
tien than amîy other part of the year,
and 1 believe too, without exccption,
thev %vould radlier attend school than
not. Duringy Christmîas week, 1Mr.
Steinhauer. with the chiief and twvo or
thrc others, ,ave the Indians a grand
dinner. The chiief. for his quota,
wvent out and killed thrc fine fat
bears, whichi were duly delivered at
the -àlission 1-buse, wvhile another
presented tic tea and sugar rcquircd.
Another gave a wvhole bale of berry
pemnican, whichi, by thie wvay, wvas for-
gotten tili tie feast wvas over. Others
contributed different kinds of gai-re,
&c., to enricli the soup, which, proved
to be excellent ; %vhile MArs. Stein-
hauer's tarns, cakes and pluni-pud-
dings, would have done credit to an
Enghlishi cook. About 2oo partook of
tic suniptuous repast, after whichi the
mcin and boys, led by tie chief, hiad
gamnes of football, &c., on thc ice,
while the femnales enjoyed a social
chat gencrally. Thc day's entertain-
nment 1 was finishced up1 v.ýitlI a juvenile
concert. Altogethecr the people

seeniied to enjoy themnselves v'ery
miuch, and to mnany of thein 1 ain
sure it w~ill long be a red-lettar-day.
Indecd the)- seein to be alivays con-
tentcd and happy-a kind, sociable,
warin-hicarted race-no doubt tic
direct result of Christianity-proved
by tic contrast betwccen the iniserable
degraded pagan roarning the plains
and the converted Cliristian Cree of
our mission. I arn told tic Wiite
Fish Lake Indians are remarkable
throughout thc country for their
honesty, virtue and industry; and so
far as 1 can judgc they mient tic
horion But J find tlini lîearts cari-
not be reachîed except througlî their
own language. Kiridness ivili wîn
thein fav'or and estem, but thîcir
heats-no, miot tilI y-ou approacli that
citadel thîrougi the avenue of thîeir
own lainguage, can you find entrance.
Tliey ding to, thîcir inotlien tongue
îîîost tcnaciously, and it %vill be long
before tliey Nvill permit the English
to supersede it.

But 1 niust di-av miv letter to a
close, or I fear you 'vilI tinik 1 neither
kino% wlien to begin nior %%,lien to
stop.

Biefore closing, lIOIVeveri, 1Ilîîust
express niy personal g ratitude for the
privilegec of readiîîg tic Canadiian
Jf11hodis/ 1t 'z-n and i i.inj
Notces, îvhichi you no doubt kzindly
sent us, iviti thc Uiardia.ns. Tie
missionary intelligence n'as to mce
peculiarlv welcoîine and -efr-eshing«.
1 was always cager to read suci news;
but to nie hiene now, in tlîis lone lanîd,
tiere wvas a deepen interest attached
to thieni than ever befone. I miever
appreciated books, and reading matter
in general, as 1 do nowv. 1 confess
that neyer had pictures suci a charni
for me as 1 now fiîîd in gazing on the
many Iovely formis and faces in those
illustrated pa.-per-s we received last
mnrti. It seemns to bring me back
aigain inito refined and cultivatcd hife,
ait Icast for tic moment- One can
live. of course, witlîout tiecelegancies
anid î-efineenits of life, but 1 think
there miust evcr be a y-carning, deep~
down iii tic lîeart, for tic refined, the
pure, and the beautiful. iii oun teni-
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poral surrounidings. The lack of
these here (I mean with regard to
works of art>, often leads me to con-
template on those mansions the

Master has gone to prepare for us.
And oh, 111) prayer is, that 1 niay
be mnade nicet for mine.

DOMESI

lhIousie, New Brienswick.-This,
field is neither new nor small. We
have twelve preaching-places, scat-
tered over Restigouche, N. B., and
Bonaventure, P. Q. In the former
county wve travel from Armstrong's
Brook, Baie Chaleur, to the Upsal-
quitch, a distance of sixty-four miles;
and in the latter we travel on the
north side of the Restigouche River,
from. Escuminac ta Deeside, a dis-
tance of forty miles. Most of these
districts of country have been fa-
voured witli the labours of Methodist
ministers for forty years ; yet, strange
to sav, ve have very few Church mcmn-
bers-even fever than wer here seve-
rai years agro. Two reasons may be
assigned for this low state of our
cause : first, many of our people have
1-noved awvay; but the principal rea-
son, %ve think, is the fact that %vhien
the prospect, both spiritually and
fînancially, wvas encoura ging, the un-
%velconie 1 One Wanted " was allowed
ta supply Dalhousie for threc suc-
cessive years.
ýWe need hardly say that ta dis-

charge the duties dcvolving on the
occupant of this station requires no
snîall amount of hiard work. The
Nveather is severe, the drives are long,
and one hiundrcd families are ta be
visited. Since aur arrivai here -%e
have tried ta be always at the post
of duty, though in daing sa we have
been considerably cxposed ta liard-
siîips fromn storms and cald.

J. ELLIS.

Lockbort, .1'71ZIa Seotiaz.--l>revious
ta the last Conférence thiere had been
na Methodist minister statianed at
this place, and it was visited anly
once in four wveeks by the minister
froni Shielburne, twenty-one miles dis-

MISSIONS.

tant. There are but few mienmbers
of our Church in Lockport itself, and
a limited number of nominal adhe-
rents; but scattered along the coast
in a circuit of somne six or seven
miles, there are a numiber calling
theinselves Methodists, amiong themi
several miembers of long standing,
and these aIl hail the visits of ;I
preacher of aur clenoinination wvih
great pleasure. We have prcaching
at Lockport once every~ Sabbath, in a
hall hired for the purpose, and so far
the attendance lias been v~ery enl-
cauraging, and the collections more
than sufficient to mecet the expense.
There is also another appointiient at
a place called Green 1-arbour. about
twvo miles distant, where service is
conducted in a free churchi, built I1w
ane of the residents of the place, foýr
tie use of aIl denominations. 1 have
hikewisc preachied occasionallv in a
Baptist church at the village of Os-
borne, and intend doing so as oppor-
tunity inay serve during Uic wintcr.
1 hope also ta make occasianal ap-
pointments in school-houses, halls,
&c., in the neighbouring settlenients,
so as ta -ive the people every oppar-
tunity of hearing the gospel nies-
sage as preached by the Methodists.

Strong faith, earnest prayer, and
hiard work are indispensably neces-
sary if any considerablc fr.ait is to be
gthered in this corner of aur spiri-

tual vineyard. May the Great Head
of the Clîurch greatly increase the
first, speedily answver the second, and
abundantly bless tic thiird.

WM,%. SARGENr.

Kcnnebec, Ont.-Our congregatians
-ire good and steadily on the increase.
I have nat heîd -<my special services
(so-called), but have endeavoured ta
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roake the ordinary means as special
as possible, and God is cvidently ap:
proving of our Sabbath %vorship, as
wve rnect together expecting 1-is pre-
sence, and are flot disappointed. At
eaclî of our appointinents, (fiv'e in
nunîber) there have been some who
have inanifested a desire for salva-
tion, and a few have founid peace.
Five have uflitel %vith us in Chutrchi
fellowsliip. Ou r second jcîarterly
meeting, which was held on the seconil
Sabbath of Novemiber, Wvas one of
more than usual power. Noîw'ith-
standing the difficulties we have to
encouinter, by the blcssing of God
the prospect before us is truly en-
couraging. W. F. lELV

is with thankfulness 1 record that in

answver to prayer ihis new mission,
%vhich wvas commenced in October
last, is prospering. The people flot
only hear the word wvith gla(lness, but
aire willingly contributing towards my
support. T. J. WVi i .iA s.

ý1a)-niai1 P. Qude.- -A good,
substantial parsonage, with ail other
necessary buildings, sucli as stable,
wood-slied, &c., have been built dur-
ing the yecar. These have occasioned,
as you mnay Suppose, a grreat amnount
of anxiet and labour "on behaif of
both ininister and people, especially
in the financial departmient, wvhiclh is
in tolerabl>' easy circumnstan ces. XVe
have haci sonie conversions, and sorne
of these are as "brands plucked from
the butrning "--t-remarkrable cases.

\V. PYK 1.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS.

l>ackages of Jttvenile l>resents have
been sent to ail Circuits and Missions
entitled to the samne. An>' Superin-
tendent entitled to a package. failing
to receive it, Nvill please notify us
Nvithouit delay. A fewv copies of the
Annual R\eport are still on hand, and
may be had on application.

-Duriing, the last winter a numnber
of ladies of the St. Jamnes Street
M ethodist Church, Montreal, having
heard of the destitution whichi pre-
vailed among the Indians of the
Saskatchewan territory, formed then-
selves into a Society, of wbich Miss
C. Louisa Botterell wvas Secretary,
%vhose chief object wzas to assist the

Rev. George Mc)u~h nfurnish-
ing ani Orphanage and clothing the
need\' children who should be re-
ceived therein. WTeeklyseignet
ings were held, aIl of whichi were
larýgel)y attended, assisted by ladies
frorn other churches ; these promoteci
a kcindly, social feeling, also an in-
creasing interest in the cause of mis-
sions. As the winter advanced.
tidings came of the poverty and
distress of the Indians at l3eren's
River, and the meetings ivere con-
tinued longer than was at first anti-
cipated; the resuit wvas, that in addi-
tion to 200 garments and about 50
airticles for the Orphanage, they were
enabled to transmit to the Rev. E. R.
Young about 200 garrments, reserving
a small supply for our mission at Oka.

SPIXIAL CONý7'RZPL,,T!ONS.
Anonvinuils .......... .................. ..... ..................... $100 0
The lon. Jildge Mrlî1), ilifax, N.S., for IninMsin................ ... 15 00
À Fricndg. fnrJa.;,ant............... .... ................... 10 00

'uthudist "-The rft of nîy firsi. week ini ...ics........................I 112
AFricnd on tht. Sp)rhi-fcil Circuit, per thc 11ev. Il. W. Williamns, for Beretn's, River 50 00
<This br<îther's regular suthscription i niot lessetied tliercby; on Vhie cotitrary, lie

has douiblei) it ilà vieuw of tht. dcht.)
Ilht Thornlhul S. Scitool, per J1. Il>urkis%, Es'i., about 250 vob;, oh) S. S. B(jola

for Iiidian .Mhzsion..

Total Anrount received from Circuits to March 3Ist, 1876, on account
of 1875-6, $19,125.72-
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